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l'fPEIISIEIII JURY. BEAUTIFUL UPnUNHllYmwm SEfflOI WLE; GARRARD DEIIIES ; CIIKJIUA CITY

IS iOITED AIIEI'I RACE FEELGG FACES OUTBREAKWILL EXTHJD FIELD OKELVTO DISAGREE BELIEVED STOLEN.5WITH HfS RIFLE,

POSSESEVADES Police Commissioner. Actina Makes ReDlv to President's Federals1' Refusal to ' PermitRepresentative of Pioneer In- - Lengthy Deliberation Has Not Japanese Says ; Lady Friend
Under Court's Decision, ; J ' Charges That He Discrim- - Rebels jo Enter May.stitution Tours Northwest .Resulted In Verdict In the n was Kidnaped oy uninese

Adds to Snarl.Slave Dealer.'
Seattle Case. mated Against Hebrew. . Bring Hostilities.!Telling of Work Done.

'Armed Strangers Demands
'
4 -

rOsMei Pices Looms! we,. ' "r: Food of Farmer, While Of
ra.lt VMM UaJ WlMk' ': ,, (Verted Pnm ImnI Wlre.1(ItwcUl Meeatsa e Tee Tha Portland, detective department, ' Washington. June 16. --Denrlaa an Sfsxloo CHy, June II. Appels wareBan VYaaotsoo, Juno tlng unT ficers Scour , Neighborhood

- pm4.I fHssstrft t The jMreaLI
Pedflo University, Forest Orove, Or

Juno It. Especial efforts are being
Seattle, Wash.. Jane lev The belief th local district attorney'i office, the

Is general bar that tha jury In tha I United States Immigration off loo and der tha decision of tho atato supreme aatJswtsh sentiment, and aaeertlng'0,T,, th wr department today
that tho papers In the ease af Prank ff0 h c0.mJnDA,r tD,.'l1 P1oonrt In tha ease of tho Sea Pranoleoofor Bill Byrd, Murderer. made by the authorities of raciflo Uni Wappeneteia aaaa will bo unable tctBa police of Ban FranoJsoe hare been

agree. Tha members have been trying I .nilsted la a. search for Miss Tama Sa-
to arrive at a verdlot alnca 11:41 roa-lreok- a. a Wutifni iimdm etrL who

school commlsslonera holding that the Bloom bad beea.otolea from Port VTWtZ?lLai"&Z"Zmayor could not oust msmber. of any Colonel Joseph rrarU .
commandant,

versity la extension work. " 'William N.
Proctor, who has recently come to Pa anrri mtnl al ircaMaMt T"m v ,A.AaiaAi - -hjvj e wurvcjiUByTaiudgsn'-ef- t wor3 thst ho would hl t?'U!' oultlea which have arisen there and

jrhth HirMtM 4 A rAna m. mmv.1 tV , fSnM-U- t MlMtcfe 0 Tfc. Joaraalt of his comment on. the case, todsy de-
fended himself. Ths reprimand was hoatllllles. , "

cific to fill tha chair ' of Biblical Lit-
erature has been giving the greater por.
tlon. of hla time to work In the high
schools of Washington and Oregon. Ho
has spoken before student assemblies of

city commission without formal charg-
es and trial Alfred D. Cutler, police
commissioner, . appointed - by former
Mayor Taylor, today tied another knot
in tha tangle of Ban Pranclsoo's polios

rocelvft ft verdict up to midnight yea- - econo Blee
terday. and while the lurora know that y Chlneaa slave dealer, and Is now General Orosco, with lOOt of hla sol.

'.- - Spokane, WMh, June XO.That Bill
Hyrd. desperado, already, with the price
tit Anuhl murder to Mr. perhape

based on alleged atatementa by Garrard
delivered when he reported adversely onthey would have to apend the night Ion her way to Baa fYanolooe with him
Bloom a application for permission towithout, aleep If agreement bo notlWhre aha wlU be sold Into elavsry. It

dlera, ta camped outslds the city and
threatens to attack ths federals unices
permission la granted blm to lead hla

II of the leading high schools as a affaira. take examinations to a sou re an armyreached,' they favo no Indication of arj la aald, k 'hmeans of making the eoii.ee potterthird. o ImlUtor of Tracy, expecta with
a rlfl. coolness and cunning to esoape
aceres of &rmed searchers who are

commiesiea.When tha polleo board met thtc morn man tnta the city. The reason given "

Oarrard said today that the regulaknown.. lienor scholarships hare beenlnvlng at a verdict. - pro-

ffered to the' graduateo holding tho The public baa been excluded front
hih.t tBBiin in (hair rsanactiva, I the court room adjoining tho Jury room

nv in. rMiirai MmiMMp trp mwr lCmIng for the stated purpoee of bearing
charges against Chief Seymour, notice tions required, expressions of opinion labounding tils trail It evident today. lng Orosco a men la the fear that If they..

Tha Chinaman and. the Japaneee girl
left Portland on tho early morning Ban
rranolsoo train yeatarday and with the
girl la a purse oontalntng, It la believed,
I0 belonging ta tha Japaaoaa girl's ale--

cases like Bloom's, and that bo merely aro allowed to enter tno city wiu tneir .waa ervod by atternsya representing"While docs poeee carving thle
nArnln

'
nicked UD the Blnyefa trail believed that hla application for per-- I" rTtT .Z v-- T-- .. - thlclasses. Through thla offer gratifying and only a favored few aro jMrmltted

responses aro ovldsnt Not only the by the bailiff a to remain within aov
blah school authorities but the etudenta oral feet of tho place where tho II men Cutler demanding a coat on the board.

occasion to aettlo some oldsoutheast of Bpoksne, ft awartby trft tor. , bo granted.are deliberating as to what fata to metewho have received scholarships are Cutler waa removed by Mayor McCar-
thy January IT, a abort time after ho against oertaln Individuals and Interests. ,ger Miwirlnf in d.tall the murderefe Taft oould da nothing also but makeout to. C, W. Weppeneteln, ee . Jshn E. XUbma, a rroaalaeat Xapaa

see of tho city, living at 41 North Tbe' situation at Chibuanua la repreiahewtng more than ordinary Interest In
the work done by the college. Inducted Into off loo. Cutler I tha publlo reprimand," aald Garrard. "Ibadohlef. At tunes their voices oouid sen ted to bo extremely critical and thadescription, oelmiy enierea nrawi

kitchen near the village of Mloa aad heerd i. animated discussion. Oooaa--1 Tovbku atreet uia morning wia me holda thla action, In light of yesterdaysFraoUoally all of tho present rurally federal authorities bore arc urged - ta Ida not resent the precldenfe attitude.
X real tee thoroughly bis poaltloa andaamanded breakfast. decision, was Illegal ana inerxeouva, take immediate actios ta prevent three Htonally- - tbsr would burst oat la loud I story of the kidnaping of hJa beauU-Uughto-r.

Tha nolee would then anb-lf- nl friend bp tha slave dealer to Don-aid- e,

another ballot would be taken and I uty District Attorney Page, who, un--
Thonch the streater waa eeea that bl commission signed ay arsfsr to ear nothing." ened dashes. - . ' OLIiUalli

will retain their places. Addlttona
will bo made, a fact that win assure aa
especially otrong eorpe of Instructors
for the earning year.. Ia the publlo

Mort ft rifle beneath fallen log ftt Mayor Taylor ta still la force. Garrard assarted ho bad never ex
Tha trial of Chief Beymour waa not pressed ' any objection ta Jews as aaaother disagreement found, . I a Die ta aei on tna oaaa in tno uanapingthe-edg- e of an undergrowth several

rods from the hoo., the farmer and A rumor la current that two or tno I feature or it, isouoa a warrani ror ue claaa. . - -- o-'bold. Tho Injunction against tho board
. Fonrtea Dle ta IUota. . ,'fColtM rre tMMd Wtral
XI - Paso, Texas, Juno 10. Fourteen

' department, rrortssor liar--
liia w1f. comolled with the demanae, an for acquittal arrest of MIsa Wrooha on a ehargorlnTton has arranged oeveral new oours-- 1 Jurors arc holding out taking up tho case la atlll la affect

The commissioners Instead listened totertalnlng tha stranger aa ha ate not persons are reported tn dispatches from 'against tha other tan, who stand fori larceny and Immediately had tha war
conviction. I rant for her arrest telegraphed to Chief me vuuer a.manoa enq men oeoiava Matehuaia, - today, to have been ameaiSEATTLE BANKS BEGIN

es, one In the study of oratorical compo-
sition as distinguished from the essay;
another will be a more advanced courso
In drama. The Intercollegiate debating

.It Is pointed out that tha Jury had I of Police Seymour of San rranolsoo. to adjourn until Monday. In riots -- at that nlaoe. A- at r Ike cf I

been selected In quicker time than waa I reauestlnr that aha be held until fur
daring to ralaa alarm or take possession
of tha hidden run.. Tha atranf.r
thankad tha fartnar ordtally for hla
hospitality, recovered the rifle and dis-

appeared la tha underbruah of tha ra

Btill another twist waa given tha miners has been In vrogresa there fori
. ..J B,klU aa Jcachtaklla-- i aXaT VPtaTa.schedule for next year will bo Increased polloo case when Superior Judge Sea-w-ell

annuonced that during tho day he BVIHV UIU1 BUm WBHl uv sas ssc wa "

riot bMn rolvtlt it if uppoa4 HN G FREER LOANSby at least two more debates. A dual
debate with tho University of Idaho

expected and that tho defense had ao-- ther action could be taken an tho case
eepted tho Jury while It still bad throe Mr. Xlshma waa than directed to tha
peremptory challenges. The state bad United Statee immigration offloe whore
uaed all of Its challenges. - he will tall the details of tha kidnaping

Not once did tho Jury com out for and ask the aid of that department In
further Instructions, nor have they In rsoovsrlna tho girl ami proaeouUng the

inai .mm vriaera uuw piw ... uiwould algn a modified writ of prohlbl
tlon agalnat tha commissioners, permit- -

vine. Tha sheriff's rnce wee notinea
nd deputies haatened la tha direction. police.' .'-'-- '. - . .has been arranged and an effort will

be made to take up debating relationsfourteen mllea eoutheaat or Spokane: tnig them to name aa acting chief.
Since the now writ will not permit them
to ouapand Beymour, however. It seemed

with the universities of Oregon, Wash-
ington or Montana. Pacific holds an tlmated thua far that they cannot agree I woman, -

, .
i gMoU1 Mntbl a TV. Xomra.1.1

A man answering tha slayer's descrip-
tion and carrying a repeating rlfla waa
seen by Henry Dowlts slinking acroaa
tha latter! farm three mllea eaat of
Cheater at I o'clock yesterday. , At the

Tha alavo dealer ta . known to have Seattle. Wash.. June 10. Deposits incertain that before night ' Baa Fran- - 1
cleco would have two legally appointed I Seattle banks Inoreased nearly 11.180,000been actively engaged In traffio with

both white and yellow women and bas heads of tho police department. and loans talntd about tha ama proper

enviable reputation in debating, having
defeated the University of Idaho In two
debates thla year, aa well as Whitman
college, Willamette university and tho
Oregon Agricultural college last y.ar.

BOOKS FOR TOWNS Ham Ka.aeawe.etiee' Uawnk Tltt., V alS- k-a reputation all along tha ooaat. He la,
GETS SEATTLE Riltvai esvt vv ww as atuaai was a i aaasu e v aw t a w--

cording to atatementa made la response
eight of Dawlti tha man disappeared
among nearby treea. Sheriff Stone, who
la personally acquainted with Byrd, waa
directing the search of the poaae In

to a call from tho comptroller cf thsUniversity sxtenston will also be car
a fine looking man. dressed right up to
stylo In the American fashion, and, la
well supplied with money.

Miss Klyooka la about 14 years of
currency and tha atato bank examiner.
A largo Increase In loans waa. antici

ried on by furnishing student orators
from th. advanced classss for oounty
gatherings of various kinds., Anothsr

the Immediate vicinity at the time. '

' Jostle of tha Peace Mslsner. of Dish AT STATE LIBRARY ago and baa been In thla country about pated as tha baaka are loaning mors

WEIGHING FRAUDS

BEFORE COMMITTEE
a.f nM,fc a. M t

freely In response to tho aettva demandnan, who waa ahot down while follow-
ing the slayer after tha double murder, aeailMw . v nan. J no. f 4 v ibfour years. She la very fair ana can

hardly bo distinguished from a white for money.
courso in the science aepartment, a
atudy of comparative anatomy, aa an ad-
vanced course in aoology will bo offered. Itetaon, formerly chief of the MinnaTha Seattle National deposits - Inwoman. Her beauty naa neon a rnauerSo very low today,

creased in three months from 114.478.The conservatory of music has en spoils fire department, geta charge of
the local department, . auooecdlag John1 to 14,Ttl,18 and this Institutionjoyed a most successful year. " Addition

of great pride among tho local Japan-
ese colony, -

- Mr.. Klshma la frantlo about tho girl.
"The Chinaman will take her Into a

now haa the largeat depoalta in Its fala I H. Boyle, dlsmiassd alx weeks ago. MayDONKEY EXPLODES; 1 al aaaltenta have been added for next
year to 'care for the tncreaoo at Forest or Pilling determined ta-fin- d a capatory and the largeat of any local bank.

Tba National Bank of Commerce labasement of a China house and keep herGrove as wall aa at tha branch studio ble man to reorganise tba department

Collection on Municipal Gov-- V

ernment Has Just Been -

;
'.-:'- Added. ,

which la to be established at Hlllsboro there for 19 years," be eeld. "She la ao District Attorney "Wise , Tells next with 811,804,888. June T. while the
Dexter Horton National la third with and enforce discipline. Satisfied ' he

would ba unable to find audi a man inthla cummer. : The annual contest will beautiful that she will bring a fortuneKILLED, 1 1fb DIE 110,877,187, Juna 1, an inoreasa fromto tho man. Nobody who goes in Chinabo hold In Xarth ball In September. The
contest will be open to piano, violin and town like that ever eomea back." tha Seattle department, ba befe-a- a nego

Uetione with, outsiders. .v 'I
,v Investigators Full Penalty'

, Should Be Given.4 : ,
8t.888.tlt.
f In three months tho tTnloa Savingsvocal atudsnts who have not previous

Stetnon baa been a resident or Sely studied at Pacific Tho first prise
will entitle the winner to tuition In pi fBalavi aaraaa at A. Samrmtl.X attle several years, having left Mlnne

spoils In 1881. Choice finally lay bJ
tween him and W. D. Freeman. asslsUnt

Salem. Or., June 10. By the additionano, vocal, or violin department for one

and Trust Increased Ita deposits 8800V
000 and the Vreorganlsed National City
Increased I00,00.. v yr
GRAND JURY INDICTS -

,; rrtJnttd Pme Lm4 Wtfe.1
I Tacoma, Wash . June 10. Oeorgs
Dalnea, engineer of a donkey angina near
Ortlng, to dead and Fireman George

'Svonlsevricb will likely not recover aa

year, college or academy tuition for one of a number of volumes on muhlolpal
CALIFORNIA WEND -E-

XCURSIONS TO ASTORIA
government, the auto publlo libraryyear and board and room at Herrick hall rCaltsd Press Vmmi Wtra.1 ' - secretary of the board of public woraa,

but tba latter haa been offered tha po-

altloa of executive secretary of the fireWashington, June It. Admitting thatat one-ha- lf rates for ons year. The sec-
ond prise will consist of college tuitionv result of the explosion of the boiler 3 OHIO LEGISLATORStha full penalty ahould have been In- -

has been materially strengthened. - Ths
most Important volume just received la
"Municipal Franchisee," written by De-lo-a

F. Wilcox. Ph--D, and containing a
and tuition with an assistant In any of I department Stetaon waa in the Mlnne

anolls deoarrment 18 years,, retirementthe three departments for one year.
fCalted Praia Laaaad Wlra.1 ''. k.i., a., n nnllHnat Intrtrua - Ha in--

?n tha logging camp where the man
jwere employed, r The explosion occurred
only a shorn time after steam had been
gotten up. The boiler was blown to at

flloted In tha vugar trust weighing fraud
oases. Federal' Attorney Wiaa of New
fork discussed tns sugar prosecutions Columbus. Ohio. Juna !-- The grand I ha .in ha ahlef In fact and will

fSiMrUl Manatati ta Tha Iaam.1.1 before tba bouse committee on expendioms, and Gaines' body was hurled some Jury Investigating charges of bribery aUminatc politics and reorganise to the
brought up In the state legislature yes. DMt ot w, ability. The position came

thorough discussion of the nature and
significance of publlo utility franchises.

Stats Librarian Cornelia Marvin la
putting tha new books In place.. It la
the policy of the atato library to ac-

quire books according to a aet plan, not

tures in the department or Justice.. T" V. -- aIIam a. . W ,M
Ban Francisco, Calf, Juno 10. San

Francisco will send an excursion train
to the Astoria centennial and epeelal leraay reiumeo i uiur. jhuiuiuiwiii.. i nBaolialtad and . the . appointment ; givesdistance. ' The rirsmaa waa horribly

acalded by th. eacaplngsteam. .

. " " ' - auv vwiiui WA ,in iVTvraiuiDI. ' Dl . . . i . . . ,
LATTIMER AND OTHERS

DISCHARGED Blf COURT

1 , . . , - . Annv lliuvp inaioua www iui m.in general satisfaction,wiu. ta uvH cum w.. iizea D.Ior. 1 r .u.vi- -

r luMxm. AItplA m.. t vl i B""" " .Tr :: " "- - ' I'.V "''officer of that body..-- uium r fociAf im rifsirrjw'"" y un nr.""", DUl 1 may A-- nnm thnum lnABfA mrt - . : -
say that I have exacted my pound of

promiscuously j as in general public li-

braries. For fnstanoe, all available ref-
erence material on one subject la ob-
tained before hooka in another field aro
purchased. ' Tho ' books received thla
waal Aaei em nnlrtl ask t asnw aienat bm am t noa see 1

m CONDEMN GROUND

' FOR CAPITOL GROUNDS

, Senator . Deane : (Deni), fisndusky
county, 'whose name has been. attached
to practically all tha liquor blUa la tha
laat , three cessions of tha Assembly:

iinuuu vituif us i imm
WITH INSANE STOWAWAY

W, ' (Oaltrd Preee leesed Wlre.1 '' J '
, Baa Francisco, June 10. After a tar
rlfla battle tha crew of - the a team

... t . a m a mw I nvaa vm imuuivimn avTOiuiMuut sya saw liv
New TorkTjuTriOAft.? a' hearing f"? ompJ.tc the Ubrary on that aub Representative Calvey (Rep.), of CuyaJ

tila mnrnlnp Ullillnll IAppIi dla. I 'w
Recently the atato library collected!charged Thomas Lattlmer, Pittsburg

banker, John Phillips and Henry Der- - a valuable Hat or books on modern
methods of conducting Sunday schools.rlder of England, held on fugitive war

rat.a will apply on the Southern Paclfio
from all points In California, Stopovar
privileges at Portland will bo granted
under usual restrictions. Thla assurea
for tho centennial large representation
from all the vaat territory south of tha
Willamette valley. 4 vt ' -

Frank Ia Brown, chairman af tho Ban
Francisco 1J1I fair, publicity committee
enthusiastically pledges support of his
organisation. A special meeting of tha
fair dlreotora has been called for I
o'clock Tuesday to discuss waya and
means of assuring the best results. -

It ta understood here that Father John
F. Waters of Astoria leaves Portland
Monday night with approval, of Arch
bishop Christie to work up excursions
from here for Catholic day, August 18th,
He will also visit Los Angeles. '
. In his letter to the officials here Gov-

ernor West of Oregon says In part: "The
people of Oregon hope to make this
centennial a great success and in order

These books may be borrowed by any

hoga county, member or the house first
calendar committee; - Representative
George J. Nye (Dem.), Pike county, also
a, member of tha calendar committee,
and already under three Indictments for
bribe solicitations; Btabley F Harrison,
Cuyahoga county, assistant sergeent-at-arm- a

of tha aenate. r; - -

schooner Oualala today : overpowered
Charles Long, a atared ore, found hiding
oa board.. Long la believed to have
escaped from the Stockton insane asy-

lum. When dleoovered oa tha ahip ha
endeavored to Jump Into tba bay. One
n the crew crannied with him and waa

n.sn in every instanoe in which J have
been concerned." v .

: - ,.
- Henry I S Unison. Secretary af war,
former United Statee dlstrlot attorney
in New York, preceded Wise Ho aald
that H. O. Havemeyer had undoubtedly
known of the frauds, and If be had lived
would have been Indicted and convicted.

Thrtrtr Rocks Throngh Windows. 1

Three drunken rowdies started on a
rampage near Porter and Second streets
sarly this morning' and aa a result, a
large window at 484 Second atreet waa
completely demolished and . two large
panea at 711 Second atreet wore broken.
Thedamage waa done with rocka No

rants here on charges of defrauding H.
H. Stoisenbaum ot Pittsburg.' .

Tho arrests were made at tha instance
town in the auto. Miss Mama reports
that tha Sunday school library bas been
used --widely since completed, and that
the library on municipal governmentof the Pittsburg police. It waa alleged

that etolsenbaum ;, was defrauded of almost overpowered when other sailors ,will be of great value all over the atato,

' (Silera Bar.es ef The Journal.) "'

Salem, Or., June 10. Condemnation
proceedlnga by the state against Presi-
dent Homan uf Willamette University
may be Instituted in a few daya to com-- '
plate possession of a block of land east
sr ths capitol building. The capltol
building hoard today completed the pur-
chase of the entire block excepting the
Homan property. 'The board offers him
$6000 without the house, but he, holds
for 8600 Including the, house. The
house Is valued at $1600, .

$1000 In the proposed purohasc of his
West Virginia coal landa for Hl.000,000.

Efforts wllibo made to organise tba
chambermaids employed la tha large
hotela of Ban Francisco, , CaL .' The

came to hla assistance. it toon a aosen
deckhands to subdue Long. A ceoond
battle occurred when offloero oamo to
take tha dementedrfnan' ashore. Ha laAmerican ' Federation ef Zavbor
held at tha detenuon ncspitaj.trace or the men has beta secured. agreed to give them a charter.

ATTEMPT MADE TO BURN
FACTORY. IS BELIEF

EUGENE PRlISM
DISPLAYING PRODUCT to do so will nsed the cooperation of

tho good 'people of California, What-
ever you may do to help us will be mora
than repaid by thla state when we arc
called upon to assist In carrying to a
successful conclusion tha Panama-P- a

dflo exposition." . - -

EFFORT TO GET SALOON
RENEWEDAT SCAPPOOSE

ii. '. .'.
' (S;:eUl DUpatcb te n. JoaraaLi

Houlton, Or., June 10A question
that la Interesting Columbia county and
.vicinity, is now occupying tho attention

'I II

t . ' v
"

)

Removal
or the county court at St Helens. G.
.3. Milloy of Scappoose, an unincorpo-
rated town of this county, has petitioned
the county court for a license . to sell

JHjuor in less quantity, than one gallon,
- and secured over 100 names to his peti

iRpeele! Parnate te Tae'itoraal t
Eugene, Or., June 10. Eugene's third

annual rose show is being held today
In tha Commercial club' parlors. A
largo number of exhiblta o( many va-
rieties is on display and ' prises are
being awarded. . A feature of tha show
was a parade on the streets this after-
noon at one o'clock. It waa called The
Wedding of the Roses," and was ex-
clusively participated, la by children.
Another parade of automobiles will be
held this evening at 7:80 o'clock and
prizes will be given for tha best, deco-
rated machine,

FIRE BRINGS DAMAGE

AMOUNTING TO $10,000

What la believed to have been an at-
tempt at arson, or else the result of
tha work of - an Ineendlary, was dis-
covered this morning by Patrolman Slg
Myers at 188 Weldler street, in a fruit
preserving factory" conducted by W. P.
Ripley. While passing " the store this
morning, Myers saw a gas Jet burning
with a blase about 10 inches high, grad.
ually licking up against the wail which
would have caught fire in a very few
moments had not ths patrolman arrived
when he did.

After shutting off the Jet. Myers
called Ed Goddard, of 19 1 Cherry street,
who owns the property, and H. L.
Malnea, who sleeps in tho front part of
the building.
- No one could explain bow the Jet had
been left burning, but all Indications
point to the fact that It was 'deliber-
ate. A gas extension hose that had
been connected with the Jet and ran to
a plate had been pulled off and thrown
on the floor. No damage was dona

tion. Miuoy is,.la tha general msrehan-dls- e
business In Scappoose. The nro- -

hlbltion element, headed by "Watts and
JYlccv local rival merchants ; circulat-
ed a petition of remonstrance, and se-
cured the names of 80 voters. The court

v , v ,
The third fire within three daya oc-

curred last night at 10 o'clock when a
defective flue in a bake chop on theties spent two days in deciding the third floor of the King building atatatus of the petitioners, as qualified

voters of Scappoose precinct. There are
Dames on ths remonstr&tit-- that also
appear on the petition fur a saloon and

Two Botwl Issues Awarded. '

fftiwdal Diapfitcb to Tb JirarnaLI
En gene. Or., June 10. Morris Bros.,

of Portland, have been awarded 825,0 J
lighting bonds and 828,000 newer bonds
recently voted by Eugene, They bear
S and 6H per oent and a premium of
110E0 is tn ha mM hv tha humn. Tha

Fifth and Stark streets starteda blase
that resulted in' approximately 110,000
damage, divided between tha Hovenden-Sbul- e

Piano company, the Peerless cafe
and the SeaJy-Lowe- ll Grocery company,
whloh conducted the bakery ahop,

The loss by fire will not exceed $800,
but the damage by vwater Is responsible
for the balance of the loss. To avoid a

MAJ. CLARENCE DENTLER
WILL INSTRUCT GUARD Vu2ISTcity already owning ita power plane-

It bas been a hammer and tongs exhibi-
tion on the part of the opposing attorn-
eys In endeavoring to eliminate the

ames of signers. This Is the fourth
petition this year on ths part of differ-
ent Scappoose parties, who have en-
deavored to place that town on the Uq-Ju- or

circuit

JFIENRY GEORGE, JR.

panlo In the Pan Ugea,.theatre, which isi(aalen Bar.an af 3be Jonraal.t
Salem, Or., June 10. Major Clarence ,Just back of the burned building, theDentier, who has been detailed as in West Side 4 ,LEWIS COUNTY TO BUILD

MILE? OF MACADAM ROAD
structor of the Oregon National Guard,
reported to Governor West today. He

management uunninmi uim ma mwntma
had occurred which would prevent ., th
last act, and before anyone la thc
theatre waa advised of the fire : the
building waa emptied. , . -

waa accompanied to Salem by General FfrstfaDdfraylorlSt.
Flnser. Major Dentier haa lust returnedSPEAKS FOR SINGLE TAX ("pedal Dlepateb to The Jearaat)

Centralis, Wash- - Juna TO Bids were Many roomers in the yerkina hotel.from Texas where he haa been with
the regular army on the Mexican bor StoreUnited Ptm. bud wiki der.Waahinrton. Juna llH.an

opened today by the county oommla- - whloh adjoins the King building, fled
sloners for tha building of a mile bard- - with their belongings and did not re-
surface road to reach a probable cost turn until after the fire waa under oon
of 816.000. The road haa been eurveyed trot ; . -i--
by County Engineer John Ward and la On the night before, the 0.-- R.

FaUa Into Tat
(Dnlted Prats teaMd Wire.)

Ban Jose, Cel., Juna 10 While

lit., elected to congress from New Yorkat the last election, today favored "sin-
gle tax" In a speech in the house. He
said hs favored the Underwood reci-procity hill because it was a step In

found to need aomo work to bring it I N. company freight sheds burned. Andat
to a serviceanie point ror heavy trarric. I the day before that a rire aeatroyea thework in the plant of the California

Canning company at Mtlpltae today. E. The roaa win commence where the I Hanover apartments on lUng ana,waah- -

state aia x roaa leaves on rrom the ington atreeta. :

me ngni oirecuon. believed in ab-
solute free trade in everything, he said.
ls declared the Income tax was

J, Waloelt an employe, fell Into a vat
of hot water used In the preparation three

mmi oneaaquarters-- - t&stmmz
illlaliafEas

Cowllts to the Olympla roads,
mllea southeast ot Chehalla.of peas for canning. He was terribly HIGHLAND MINE UNDERscaiaea ana aiea in a short tuna

EXAMINATION FOR SALETwo Deaths at Oentralia,- -

iii-1- !'.., left " Tlx- - JoarooLt '

Centralis, Wash., June 10 Centralis (Sivwtal nisn.teb tilost two old and well-kno- residents
GENTLE OLD COW
. . BREAKS TWO RIBS :

OF THE HIRED MAN

Baker, Or, June 10. Miners from the
Uf.V.1.1.4 mn 1in, mlfiip. Mil.yesterday. "' Frank " Harris lived here

mn7 illness.
rt na1dr ot" .xSpIJ5x,L arftar

I

I

nMrB hava ,, at the property severala m.b, .nnrriYna n T
.k. 1, c-- bi i.-v..- .... ... .

tensive examination, one of them statto a long illness. The funerala will take
place tomorrow, ,

- ing that within a few days they would
have a corps of men .at work, whloh In-

quiry- might result in the largest mine
transaction, except one, that of theIndian War yetcran DJfs.

BMcUl Diioattf. to Th Joanial.t ' I Rainbow. In eastern Oregon In veara DUMP WAGONS n. J J ?X GASOLINE ENGINES

KOHL IS RECOVERING;
ASSAILANT HYSTERICAL

I' .' (tFoltoa rrew Leaira Wir..)
Ban Francisco, June 10 Physicians

today believe that--, C. Frederick KohL
millionaire clubman, shot by Adele.Verge, will recover. He was so tar re-
covered today, that physician planned
an X-ra- y preparatory to removing thebullet. ' The Verge woman continueshysterical la her cell, and at midnight
it was necessary to summon a physician
to administer opiates,.- - .. ,

.

- WoU4 Pnm Vtuei Vlr..S4,! i
1 Mexico City, June 10. That the earth-
quake eltua tlon Is well In hand Is the
statement given out by officials here
today. Meet of the dead have been
buried but the Red Cross society ia ear-
ing for the homeless. Full reports of
the damage In the section effected by
the chocks accompanying the eruption

Albany, Or June 10 Charles Pattl Those at work at the property arc aeore--

e

.

(flpeelal Dlfpatefe a Ik. lours it.) '

Centralis, .Wash June 10.
Chris Hanson, a farm Hand of
Lincoln ' creek,, near this place,
is laid up with two fractured
ribs as ths result of a kick by
the aged cow of bis employer.
He waa about to mlllc tho bovine '

when ohe split him from his
stool with; a well directed kick
in the side with such force that
the third and fourth rlba were
broken. He was brought to Cen .
tralla for treatment The ao- --

live aa to what company la behind them.
. . FARM WAGONSI WATER SYSTEMS

lAIPiiMENTs'tnti

aon, pioneer of Leon oounty and Indian
War veteran, expired suddenly yester-
day at his home In Oakvl lie, aged 77
yeera. Mr. Pattlson had been in Albany
during the day and dropped dead short-
ly after his arrival horna - The decedent
le survived by A widow and three daugh

v.

The Highland ia one of tha moat widely
known properties In the state, and was
exploited extensively in the wlldcatting
days,, when very little development was
done, most of the same being on paper.
About two years ago it waa taken over
by the Highland Gold Mines company. HARVESTING Mrters, wno are Mrs. Anna Barton or Al

bany, Mrs. 8. F. Gilbert, Sweet Home, 1 of which Robert R. McGaugher is mantlon of the cow surprises her
owner, as she has hitherto borne r a

and Mra. W. E, Carlon of Portland, who--1 agar, and under development on a bust- -
an exemplary name for gentle-- e was en route to Oakvllle when her neesllke basis haa produced lota of era - ?'

J

neaa aa well as generous milk father's death occurred, John Pattlson, John Arthur, mining engineer of this
city, .has been consulting engineer for:yielding. - r.a son, resides at OakvUla r; A :?

. rfterdy of tba volcano of Collma have 1 the property eince - it came into ' the
I A leached the capltaL .

- hands of tha present'Journal Want Ads bring results.


